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priests to do îhim honour, commenced mnight be read witlh pleastre and profit.
renoving î,his reilalus ilto the iute- by ail who can admire noble deeds,
rior, but rain cormueucing which con- anid appreciate beautiful writing.
linued forty days, they desisted, be- o0
lieving the displiasure of the saiut at T-E PEW SYSTEM.
their work was thus evinced. Ever
siuce that time it has been ield as a The- pew system ias some scrious
maximî, tiat if there be rain ou St. disadvantages, and particularly whereSwithin's day, it nay be expected 1oi' the ehrch has a chancel, and the pul-
fort.y days casuing. pit ceases to be ail that is regarded as

22nd1. *8t. i1alry 31adalenc.-In worthy of special notice. Then, gen-
the First comimon iPrayer Book of Ed- erally, ail are not favorably situated
ward VI. this Festival was observed, for seeinîg those who arc engaged iii
aud the Gospel appointed for the day perforiiance of' Holy services; and
was the story of Mary in the bouse of wbat are regarded as the best sittings
Simon the leper, (St. Luke vii.) but, are anxiously sought. George -Jer-
tipon a strijt Cnqmiry, it appears dubi- bert -ays to churcu goers, ' Seal up
ous to our Reformjier,, whether tie tiu e eyes and buîd ten to thy heari ;"

omnan designated ii thij Scripture aud were hi:, advice taken, We wouid
was Mary Magdaleue or not. The hear but little about the best pews.
Festival was (iiscou!jtnued, lor what Amon the disadvautages, We find
rcasoi it is left in tih Cailendar do(es th îat of persous taking sittings witht a
flot appear. proviso ihat when wlat is termed a

For whai reasou Si. Aie, iiotlier better position becoies vacaut, they
o t ) l 1 c1 e ssond h ,as f'o nd a are Io have ile offer of it. Suppose

placeofdistiuctio is yemore periex- tiere are a dozeu such in a Parish ;
img. She unght have beei aid in al vacancy occurs, and a stranger de-lprobability she wias, a sailitly w omin, siring to obtain sittiugs, hears ot itbut she is nlot eve iieutioned in thte and ipplies. The Wardemis have a
sacred Scriptires, and lier uatiral re- list of applicauts rauged in order oflationislup cold enttitle lier to no place priority as to dates, and they go to the
of distinction «uii Ile Heralds of the tirst. uaicd. Tie Iamily are not pre-
Ciiurcli. St. Ani w'as the dauglter pared to auswer' promptly, aud per-of Matthew lie Priest and the wifeof Iaps want a Suiday to interveue, that
Joachim ; ve kniow less about. hei they iay sue how they like the pew
tliai ofl Marilia ad Mary, and )îor- belore they decide to change. Theycas ad Plitebe, all of wIo, are decliue, aud tIe Wardeus have ihcauouized by the luispiration ofGod. rtemainder of' the ozen of dssaisfied

We could say ver'y iuch more of' people to cousuilt. before they cau give
St. Margaret, the Martyr of .Atioch, the pew t0 the nev comner'. We have
tlie daughter ofa heathen priest, who knovn a lady who liued three pews
couverted to the Christian fithili, re- in succession in on(e church, thiinkiug
nounced ail the temptatioub of' wealth by change to lind greiter convenience
aud houor, and pioved by ier pure Jtr gratification.
life and lieroic death, that sie was There are only two ways of' man-
sanctified and made perfect by the agiug the sittiugs % ith auy prospect of
spirit of God. The story of' hier trials giviug satisfIcion. One is the
aud ler deatli Ias been wrought into systemîl of auuually leasing to the high-
a saered Drania by Deau Miluan, and est bidder; and the other is the sup-


